Hello!

We are looking forward to seeing you soon for the Certificate in Aquatic Physical Therapy Clinical Competency (CAPTCC) pool clinic.

Here are some things to consider when preparing to attend the 3 day CAPTCC pool course.

**Course Hours:**
Friday: 8:00am – 6:30pm  
Saturday: 8:00am – 6:30pm  
Sunday: 8:00am – 3:30pm

**Please bring the following:**
Bathing suit  
Towel  
Money for lunch or bring your own lunch  
Self-printed course material or laptop to view course material during course  
Signed waivers (Liability AND Photography)  
(Course material and waivers will be sent to you in an email from the Academy of Aquatic Physical Therapy office 2 weeks before the start of your course)

**Optional but may be desired:**
Refillable water bottle  
Extra bathing suit  
Extra towel  
Ear plugs (if sensitive to water in ears)  
Swim cap (hair will get wet during course)  
Googles (face will be under water during some of pool lab for short periods of time)  
Laptop  
Water shoes  
Neoprene suit cover up for warmth if sensitive to prolonged immersion in 90 degrees pool.

We look forward to seeing you soon!